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Sir WILF RID LAURIER. It never wais been in Canada since 18u6. Canada has

aPfflied for yet, developed in every direction in a manner

M-hieh no one could have foreseen seme few
Mr. 'R. L. BORDEN". It seemed to Me vears ago. True, Our hon. friends opposite

thnt the growth of the country since 1882 ýire r)ot disposed to give us any credit fer
hall really given us that power without ailv that prosperity. They attribute it entirely
formel Motion and simply by the gro-,vth t, Divine Providence. My hon. friend says
Of constitutional usage. that Proý,idence has been kind to us. 1

Si" WILFRID LAURIER. I am surpris- admit that., No one eau deny that Divine

that my bon. friend should make aDY Providence las been very kind indeed, and

sUeh statement in view of the facts'in the Ive certalniy have to thank Providence

c"e We are discussing. What are these 1 especially for baving inspired us to adopt

fý11ýts? A treaty was Degotiated bet-een the tariff we did hl 1897. But gentlemen

the British ambassador at Washington and on the other side are not satisfied with the

the 'United States secretary of state, Mr. action of Providence. They do not think

JO"" Ray. That treaty had to be ratifled that Providence has donc well. They think

by the constituent powers-the President they can do better and say that Providence

an" Senate of the United States-,gnd J-jis does not uDderstand its 1susiness. My bon.

ý'Iajesty the King. Before it was ratified, friends have- different methods from ours,

Ith'e Canadien governinent Made the strong- of dealing with the tarifÊ. Our method is

O&Bible representations against its go to revise the tariff when the time comes.

9 ý'11Y furtber on account of the person- My bon. friend blames us for baving said

ality Of the en chosen as jurists by the nothing about the revision of the tariff in

'United t'te, We sent despateh after the speech from the Throne 1 bave only

le to say to him that 1 never saw a revision

b1'.eý Rte Protesting that the selection made

of the nited States was a direct violation of the tariff announeed In à speech from

ea . Neverthele8s, the treaty was the Throne. That comes properly in the

rpýt1fted by His Majesty theKing upen the budget speech. Whether there Is to be or

naý'1ee of his ministers. But, suppose we not to be a revision of the tariff 18 a ques-

Ilad- had Our Own treaty-making power., sup- 1 tion to be diseussed by the Minigter of

wben he presents his budget and

p'e e the Inatter had been in our own bands, 1 inance

that «'eO'nld never have happened. The rea- not bCfore. It would hardly be consistent

son We as]k the power le that we m with a proper understanding of parlia-

the 1nasters of the situation. 1rentary government to announce in the

Mr, R L. BOILDEN. 
speech from the Throne that there was

rlght Wby did not my to be a revision of the tariff, or that there

T-id bon. friend guard against that by pro- was to bc no such revision. Tbat would

41n&' that the treaty should be ratitied give rise to speculations oýae way or the

the Canadien parijament ? other. It is never safe, therefore, te

Sir WIL 
deal with this subject until the Mo-

FRID LAURIER. That would ment has come, and then everybody h&S

have 'net the Case. The British gov- to take the revision as It is givený But My

ev'n1nent elould have ratffWd that treatY hon. friend has a way of reforming the ac-

Zi'ust Our advic, and we would not be tion 0, Providence, and bis way of doini.C

AÙY n'Ore RdVâneed. We would have the 1 tble isf by providing the country w1th what

of the Canadien POXliament on he celle 'adequate protection! But What 19

e 81de and Ris Majesty the King on adequate protection ? My han. friend lias

having. 
ften of adequate protection, but hetle Other. Thât shows the Decessity of our spoken ô

tlle WhOle treatY-making power in has always been very judiclously indetInite.

Own hands, sO that, from the flrst step 1 Adequate protection' may mean everyu
t-ùe last, we may be the masters and thing or It may mean nothing-you pays

4""' with lt, subjet to the advice of the your money ànd youelie 
of 

Lakes your choice.' The

Bngland. 
erai revision le free to

Dose to deal However, I do not pro- man who favours gen

at length with this question say, 1 This le the thlug for me ; 1 am to

lpregent The PaPers will be brought have my most extravagant hopes realized.1

te en eurly date, and then we can On the other ho wants but

ý,ftt xu up the SubJect again and diseuse it little change can say, 1 1 am eatielled w1th

eh length es its importance demande. things as they are, and I know that verr

411bj en lav lion. frlend came te the little change will be made.' But, though My

Oet of. the Condition of the country, on bon. frlend tells us little or nothing we know

My frI011d froin North Ontario et lest what ý adequate protection 1 meo;LýL

Grant) Spoke with 60 Mueb warmth The cat has been let out of the bag by tbé'

'. û nd -vigolarl be e0uld t8ke no exception et newspaper which has becorne the chlef org9n

.'th, '0 the %tatement -Rde reigarding It in of c n ative party, Ile mon ëA

the Journal le ilghtlug the4r battle

spesch trbm-tlie Throne. In fact Star.' That

lous et the coun*y la simply Marvel- ail Over the country and la eving to the

Ili no part Of the world hâs there 1 electors the explanstions whieb they cannot

any 9ucil develepment as thore haî, [et &'MI the leader ot the. oppwtiom If you


